In God We Trust

Words and Music by Reuben Morgan, Ben Fielding and Eric Liljero

Verse 1

Fmaj7          C
Overwhelmed but I won't break through the battle I will say
G               Am7
Your grace will be enough Your grace will be enough
Fmaj7          C
Under fire but we won't fall we will never be alone
G               Am7               G
You'll always be enough You'll always be e-nough

Chorus

F          C
Now in God we trust in His name we hope
G                   Am7               G
I know God will not be shaken
F          C
God is here with us He's al-ready won
G                   Am7               G
I know God will not be shaken
                          Am7       (To Ending)

Instrumental

| Fmaj7 | C | G6 | Am   | G |

Verse 2

Fmaj7          C
We will follow where You go we will trust through the unknown
G               Am7
I know You go before I know You go before
Fmaj7          C
Lead my heart now in Your ways for we're carrying Your name
G               Am7               G
Your promise never fails Your promise never fails
Bridge

C
You'll finish what You've begun

Em7
Forever strong in Your love

Am7
Your name is sure

C
And You will fight for us

Em7
Our hope forever secure

Am7
In You alone

Ending

G | Fmaj7 | C | G6 | Am7
God will not be shaken

G | Fmaj7 | C | G6 | Am7 G | Fmaj7 |
God will not be shaken